Falls have a significant impact upon independent living ability in older people, with fall-related fractures one of the leading predictors of having to move into assisted living facilities. The loss of independence associated with a severe fall is often accompanied by a decline in physical, social, emotional and economic well-being. Rehabilitation programmes to restore functional ability following a fall have a greater chance of success if they adopt a multi-disciplinary approach and, if appropriate, are conducted in the patient's own home. Additional multi-component interventions that improve confidence and reduce the risk of subsequent falls may confer benefits by assisting individuals independently to perform activities of daily living.
Introduction
The loss of independence, often associated with societal pressure to leave one's home to reside in an assisted care facility is one of the greatest fears faced by older people living in the community. 1 Falls are a sudden event that can have immediate and catastrophic repercussions on the ability of an older person to continue living independently. 2 The purpose of this review is to describe the literature which has explored the consequences of falls among older people and evaluated interventions that may be implemented after a fall has occurred. We searched Medline and the Cochrane Database using a combination of the search terms 'independence', 'functional ability', 'fall', 'fracture', 'rehabilitation' and 'activities of daily living'. A summary of the current literature addressing the maintenance of independence following a fall was compiled based on these search results.
The value of independence
Independence is generally understood to imply freedom from the control, influence, support or aid from others. For older people, the loss of independence is inevitably equated with an unrecoverable demise leading to poorer overall quality of life compounded by worsening physical, social, cognitive, emotional and socio-economic circumstances. This coincides with the placement of a substantial burden on either family members or members of the wider community who must step in to assist the older individual with performing necessary daily tasks.
The loss of independence may initially be partial or total, ranging from milder inconveniences such as losing the ability (or permission) to drive, to requiring assistance in performing routine daily activities necessary to maintain life. In order to define and understand the implications of losing independence, researchers have previously categorized routine, everyday tasks into basic and instrumental activities of daily living. 3, 4 Basic activities of daily living are those that are integral in maintaining life with the level of dignity that defines the human condition. These include bathing, eating, toileting and dressing, and the loss of dependence in these activities is defined as requiring more than occasional help in order to perform these tasks. 3 Instrumental activities of daily living are those that require less intrusion into personal space but are nonetheless required to maintain daily life. These include tasks such as the preparation of meals, housework, preparing shopping lists and performing laundry and shopping duties. 
The problem of falling
Although older age is generally correlated with declining levels of independence, the loss of functional ability is normally a gradual process as daily tasks slowly become more difficult to perform over time. In contrast, the loss of functional ability due to a fall or other sudden medical event (e.g. stroke or cardiac event) has an abrupt and instantaneous effect.
A fall is defined as 'unintentionally coming to the ground or some lower level and other than as a consequence of sustaining a violent blow, loss of consciousness, sudden onset of paralysis as in stroke or an epileptic seizure.' 5 As muscle strength, stability co-ordination, balance and confidence decline with increasing age, the risk of falling steadily rises.
It has been estimated that about one third of all people aged over 65 years fall every year, 6 with this proportion increasing with older age. It has only been more recently recognized, however, that falls and their consequences are one of the major contributors to the loss of independence among older people. 7 Approximately one third of older people experiencing an injurious fall require assistance with activities of daily living, 8 with half of these requiring assistance for a period of six months or longer.
On the more severe end of the spectrum, fallrelated injuries are often a direct cause of admission into assisted care facilities; 9,10 however, falling may also erode independence in more subtle ways. Even among those without serious injury, falls can lead to reduction in mobility and the ability to perform daily activities due to loss of confidence and the awareness that one is vulnerable or weak.
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Fall-related injuries
Injuries that result from a fall physically disenable the individual by reducing the functionality of the site of injury. Although injuries that result from falls may heal if managed appropriately, the time required for total recovery often takes longer in older people compared with younger, fitter individuals. 12 Sometimes the damage caused by the injury is irreversible and full physical functionality is not able to be fully restored due to unrecoverable muscle wastage and co-ordination loss that occurs while the injured site is not being used.
Fractures are the most severe injuries associated with falls among older people, and often occur due to a delayed response in acting to break a fall. 13 Hip fractures and wrist fractures in particular are frequent, with wrist fractures likely when a hand is outstretched to break a fall either forwards or backwards, while hip fractures often result after a sideways fall.
14 Sprains, bruises, cuts and grazes, although less serious than a fracture, may also result in a period of activity restriction that may impact upon ability to perform activities of daily living.
The consequences of severe fall-related injury can be devastating, particularly if a fracture occurs. Up to one quarter of patients falling and sustaining a hip fracture may be in long-term care facilities one year post-fracture, and at least a half do not return to their pre-fracture level of functioning. 2 In a comparative study of 12 and 24 month functionality among patients with hip fracture against community-matched controls, there were 26 more individuals unable to walk 10 feet across a room for every 100 hip fractures. 2 Additionally, 22 more individuals were not able to transfer in and out of bed and six more required assistance for grooming compared with what would be expected after 2 years of ageing.
Fear of falling
The activity restricting implications of fall-related physical injuries are fairly easy to comprehend. Less apparent, but of significant consequence, are the psychological effects of falling which act through eroding confidence in performing essential daily activities, which may have been conducted prior to the fall. 15, 16 The task of quantifying the effect of fear of falling on independence is not as straightforward as measuring the direct physical and socioeconomic consequences of falls. 17 However, there is growing evidence that fear of falling significantly contributes to activity restriction among older people, which in turn leads to greater disability and loss of independence. 16 Fear of falling has been associated with lower activities of daily living scores, 18 slower gait, 19 use of a walking aid, 19 emotional depression, 18, 19 and poor health status. 20 Moreover, fear of falling is greater among those who have experienced a fall 21 and increases with the number of falls experienced. 16 At the more severe end of the fear spectrum it has been estimated that as many as one quarter of older individuals who have experienced a fall may suffer from post-traumatic stress disorders. 22 Fear of falling among older people has been reported to be the most important factor predicting the avoidance of activities deemed necessary for daily living 16, 23 with more than two-thirds of the elderly reporting avoiding at least some activities such as walking, stooping, lifting and reaching. 16 The consequences of restricted physical activity in turn generate a negative cycle that compounds further losses in flexibility, strength and coordination.
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Risk and protective factors affecting independence following a fall
It has often been noted that individuals with similar levels of physical impairment are capable of varying levels of functionality in daily life. This is due to a number of factors that influence capacity for independence, including the availability of support from family members or the broader community, aspects of the physical environment in which the individual must function and individual physiological differences including age, gender, mental capacity, co-morbidities and medication use. [25] [26] [27] These factors all interact to influence how quickly and completely functionality is recovered following a fall. However, the strongest predictors of functional recovery are pre-fracture physical functioning and cognitive ability. 28 Other less important predictors of functional recovery include male gender and balance, 27 while patients who are older than 85 years of age, live alone prior to sustaining a fracture and have multiple comorbidities have been found to be at greater risk for non-recovery of basic activities of daily living. 26 
Interventions to improve functional independence after a fall
Although recovery and prognosis following an injurious fall are generally considered to be poor, it is also recognized that many older individuals do recover fully from their injuries and manage to return to their prior level of functionality. 29 Most of the available literature describing interventions to restore functional independence consists of trials that have recruited hip fracture patients. Hip fractures are perhaps the most deleterious of the common fall-related injuries among older people and thus efforts to improve outcomes among this population have been the most prolific.
Patients who have sustained a hip fracture are generally expected to return to pre-morbid levels of basic functionality approximately 4-6 weeks after their injury, while more advanced functionality will take longer to achieve. 30 Basic daily living activities such as bathing and dressing are more likely to be recovered than instrumental activities such as shopping and housework. 26 However, for those who do not regain competence in basic activities of daily living, bathing is the activity most likely to require assistance. 29 Interventions may directly affect capacity for independence by restoring functional ability through physical rehabilitation. Alternatively, interventions may be aimed at reducing the likelihood of subsequent disability through providing clinical assessment, educational advice and services to prevent further falls.
In the previous section it was described how a range of protective and risk factors may influence the rate of recovery and likelihood of regaining functionality following a fall. The success of any intervention which aims to assist recovery and hence maintain the likelihood of independence is often similarly dependent upon these factors. 28 
Rehabilitation programmes
The main goal of rehabilitation following a fallrelated injury is to restore physical functionality and promote strength, co-ordination, flexibility and balance. 30 Early mobilization within 2 days after surgery to repair a hip fracture has been demonstrated to improve patient mobility and increase the likelihood of patients being discharged directly home. 31 However, a Cochrane review assessing mobilization strategies following hip fracture surgery in adults concluded that the evidence base for effective rehabilitation strategies is limited, with no one mobilization strategy emerging as the preferred treatment. 32 It has been suggested that the success of hospital-based rehabilitation programmes depends upon the co-ordination of multidisciplinary teams consisting of experts in a variety of medical, allied-health, social and educational fields. 33 A systematic review of multidisciplinary programmes for patients recovering from hip fracture found that the research evaluating the benefit of a variety of programmes is somewhat difficult to synthesize and compare given the heterogeneity of outcome measures and programme protocols. 28 However, this review did conclude that collaborative programmes employing health workers from a variety of disciplines that assist patients to recover functionality and return home are likely to be effective in achieving these aims. Moreover, it has been established that multidisciplinary programmes that incorporate staff training and individualized care protocols improve long-term functionality compared with usual hospital care. 34 Rehabilitation setting. Comparative trials have evaluated the effectiveness of rehabilitation programmes in various settings, including hospital wards, in-patient rehabilitation facilities, and the patient's own home. In general, however, the location of rehabilitation is largely determined by the patient's pre-injury level of functioning and previous living circumstances. Before any rehabilitation programme is decided upon, it is necessary to perform an assessment of the patient's mental status, pre-morbid activity, co-morbidities and level of available social support in order to determine the suitability of the proposed structure and setting of the rehabilitation. 30 Dedicated rehabilitation facilities have been found to enable better outcomes than hospital settings, resulting in a greater likelihood of the patient returning to their own home and improved functional capability. 35, 36 This is due mainly to the increased contact time with physicians and health workers providing dedicated physiotherapy and occupational therapy services compared with standard hospital facilities. However, rehabilitation facilities are generally suited to patients who are healthier and who have a higher level of pre-injury functionality. 35 Home-based rehabilitation, often referred to as Early Supported Discharge, offers patients rehabilitation goals that are more relevant to daily activity and focuses on improving functional capacity in the home environment. A number of trials have favourably compared the outcomes of home-based rehabilitative therapy with care provided in either a hospital or other institutional setting. [37] [38] [39] Benefits of home-based rehabilitation have included improved physical independence, 38 confidence in avoiding subsequent falls, 38 lower caregiver burden at 12 months 38 and lower functional decline. 39 However, care of the patient is transferred onto either their family or members of the community, meaning that this option is only feasible if adequate social support networks are available. 39 Moreover, home-based rehabilitation programmes are more likely to be successful in mentally stable patients and those considered to have adequate physical and cognitive capacity to participate in a rehabilitation programme. 40 
Multi-component strategies to decrease functional difficulties
Multi-component strategies that deliver services beyond traditional rehabilitation have also been evaluated. An intervention model evaluated the effectiveness of having a gerontologic advanced practice nurse act as a post-acute care co-ordinator for a 6-month period following hip fracture among an elderly population. 41 The co-ordinator maintained contact with each patient in the intervention group by visits and phone calls on a bi-weekly basis and observed health and function of the patient. Compared with controls who received conventional post-acute care, patients in the intervention group had improved functionality at 12 months in several instrumental activities of daily living. However, there were no differences between the groups in general health, depression or living situation.
A similar multi-component programme involving occupational and physical therapy sessions in the home in conjunction with home modification, educational advice, muscle strength and balance training demonstrated superior outcomes among participants receiving the programme compared with those receiving no treatment. 42 Improved outcomes included competence in instrumental activities of daily living, greater self efficacy and less fear of falling.
Intervention to address fear of falling
A small number of interventions have aimed to reduce the effect that fear of falling has upon activity restriction in older people. These interventions have used combinations of educational and exercise strategies to increase confidence in engaging in activities of daily living. [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] There is some evidence of a modest beneficial effect including reduction in fear of falling, promotion of activity and improvements in balance, social functioning and mobility. 42, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] However, not all interventions have shown a positive effect at reducing falls or fear of falling. 43 
Interventions aimed at preventing subsequent falls
Incident falls may exacerbate previous injuries and hence worsen functional independence following a serious fall-related injury. 47 Hence a number of interventions exist to identify and mitigate fall hazards among patients at risk.
Clinical assessment and co-ordinated care programmes. The purpose of clinical assessment following a fall is to identify and reduce physiological factors that may put the individual at risk of subsequent falls. This may be done by revealing previously undiagnosed conditions such as problems with hearing, vision, cognition and balance. These conditions can hence be appropriately managed. 10 One falls prevention programme utilizing a clinical assessment protocol reported fewer fallrelated admissions and hospital bed days among patients receiving a detailed home assessment compared with a control group who received no intervention. 48 Patients within the intervention group also demonstrated higher indicators of functionality and mobility within the community. The assessment included a review of current medications, blood pressure, ECG, cognition, visual acuity, hearing, vestibular dysfunction, balance, mobility and footwear. Education and support was provided to assist patients in addressing any concerns that were raised by the assessment.
Pharmaceutical modification. Medication use has been associated with increased falls in older people, particularly psychotropic drugs and multiple drug regimes. 15, 49, 50 The increased fall risk exerted by medications is mainly due to adverse effects on alertness, postural balance and co-ordination. 51 Trials aiming to reduce overall medication among community-dwelling elderly patients have reported significant reductions in the number of total falls and fall-related injuries. [52] [53] [54] However, it has been concluded that patient compliance with permanent withdrawal may be difficult to achieve. 54 This is largely due to the negative effects experienced by individuals stopping medications that have previously been relied upon for relief of psychosomatic symptoms including insomnia and anxiety.
Environmental changes and hazard reduction in the home. There is moderate evidence that assessment of potential hazards in the home environment is warranted after a fall, particularly as most falls occur in or around the home. 8 Compared with a control group receiving no intervention, falls were significantly reduced among patients who received a home visit by an occupational therapist who assessed the environment and advised on hazard reduction and behaviour modification. 55 In addition, aspects of the home and community environment were significantly related to participation in activities of daily living among adults in a rehabilitation cohort. 56 Nutrition and vitamin supplementation. It is recommended that elderly patients who have sustained a fall be nutritionally assessed and advised to consume a high protein diet with vitamin and mineral supplementation. 33 A metaanalysis investigating the effect of vitamin D 3 supplementation on bone health outcomes concluded that there was fair evidence that supplementation of vitamin D 3 in conjunction with calcium has a small beneficial effect compared with placebo on bone mineral density, and reduced the likelihood of fractures resulting from a fall. 57 This beneficial effect was most likely to be seen among women.
Exercise training. Exercise training has been shown to positively improve balance, strength, flexibility and co-ordination among older people at risk of falling, [58] [59] [60] with some trials also demonstrating a reduction in falls 61, 62 and fear of falling. 63 Hip protectors. It has been suggested that hip protectors may improve falls self-efficacy by increasing confidence in performing routine daily tasks, thus decreasing reliance on assistance with daily living. 63 However, a Cochrane review found no statistically significant benefit of wearing hip protectors among community-dwelling older people and also found that compliance in their use was generally poor. 64 Their use may be more effective at improving confidence in residential care settings rather than in the community.
Multifactorial interventions.
Multifactorial interventions are based on the notion that falls result from a combination of factors, and hence fall reduction strategies will be most successful if they target a range of potential risk factors. A multifactorial intervention is likely to employ various approaches to risk modification including clinical assessment, educational advice, behaviour modification, review of medications, environmental hazard reduction and exercise training.
In support of the multifactorial approach, one fall prevention trial did demonstrate that a significantly greater reduction in falls eventuated from a combination of three single interventions (exercise training, vision correction, home hazard assessment) than from either of the interventions implemented on their own. 65 Other trials have similarly demonstrated improvements in overall health and a reduction in falls among those who have fallen previously.
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Conclusion
Falls and fall-related injuries significantly limit the ability of older people to perform activities of daily living, leading to demise in physical, social and functional independence. Severe injuries, particularly fractures, have the biggest impact on functional ability. However, the erosion of confidence through fear of subsequent falls may also lead to a restriction of physical and social activities.
Rehabilitation programmes provide the most direct means to improve outcomes following a fall-related injury, and these programmes are most likely to be successful if they consist of multidisciplinary teams that focus on the individual needs and circumstances of the individual. Homebased rehabilitation therapy has the best chance of restoring functional outcomes that are relevant to maintaining performance in daily activities. However, home-based programmes are only suited to a subset of individuals for whom adequate social support networks are available. Dedicated rehabilitation units that offer co-ordinated health, educational and social services may confer superior functional outcomes to conventional hospitalbased rehabilitation services.
A number of geriatric-focused multi-disciplinary programmes that incorporate clinical assessment with education, balance and exercise training, home hazard assessment and review of patient medications have been shown to moderately improve functional outcomes among older individuals who have experienced a fall. Interventions that seek to address fear of falling and reduce the potential for subsequent falls and related injuries are also likely to have a slight beneficial influence on preserving functional ability and independence.
